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TAILOR SUITS.
This Cut repi >l our NRW STYLISH I \i l. M! M \ I>B BtTITd |u»1 opened. The»

Sulla are made in« tabllahment by experle i< m. n l'allora,ol Bplemiid Mittel

perfect tit and workaanehlp. Color« Brown. Castor, Koyal Rlue, Nar) lllue, (lr»-en, lllack, Urcen

Mixture, Bruwu Mixture. Urav, ran and Cadet, ill Wo \th Jacket l»
in-.I .nul lined thron» boot witli Colore»! T« I la ol ncwcal do.ign.

Iting hipa, »lernt train, full pleat, lined wllh »rood I'croallneand Interlined, Vol» eteen bind¬
ing -i/o*of JavkcU,39 to W Skirt«, length NUitt; »Val»t moaaurv« fhc Jacket raak<>«a

light WV i.-lit W; i|., hi \v 11 lu- Il-et 11 loi ill! ¦.. >! lUV» aitd rO'lllll,'-;, el II »li.'li , ...i .11 i-

g F K Rkirumid Láwn r»hirt Waiata. S»i with the Skirt It eau Ik» worn »coaratt-ly with tblo
H i-1 m Silk Walai aaj lira»«, ¡loth Jaohet and Skirl make .1 riaiiiliaim«» Huit roi traveling wear or

atret-L w <. have a splendid line ol Man Made rallor Suit« ol I: earanl M itei ils for onl) »1".

The styles of close-fitting Skirts

almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have* just
opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require
ments or the skirt and form, which

we would like you to see.

«¿

THIS STYLE 25

V

THIS STYLE 50c

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
.rush Plan« and Hits-iDra'.ions wii

ontract for erecting all classe« of
Bni dina; furnish hand» by the
day and superintend the worr.

in townorconntry.
táOf-.'harkre» reaaonabl«

A. MASON GARNER.

Contractor and Builder,
"rlm-e»» Anne «t.. (»ppo»ite Tyler'» Fournir»

PTUuininti-c» all work In hi» line to t>e don»
i»r'.ini>t.y and m a ftr»» oía«« main», at rook
»wit,, m orlí-oa

tob Weenis sieamDoai Co.

SI MMF.ll AKRANtiF.MF.NT. 1-"

BAI.T1MORK, KRKDKRICK8BPRÜ AND

RA-PPAHANNOCK RIVKR ROUTK.

00 and alter Friday. March loth, steamer»
l(n-huooii.i. Westmorelarai ami fesses will
loare Pier S. I ratHtreet Battimo'e, even
'lin-Hday and Friday at 4:ll p. in., tor In.I
orioksluirg and all wharves 00 the ri\»-r
Returning, rrill leave Predettckaburg at £30
l>, m. .tul»-iH-rmittinir.i Monday and Tluirs
day. Leedstownat 4^fu a m.. Tuesday an.l
I 11.lay tor Haitimorc

1 «;im- ll.iltirm re Wcilncsd >y, at Ml p. m
>>>r Nnylor'sand ail whur\»-l below, except
Itav Port. Returning will leave Naylor'sat

>'.i in., on Thursday lor Haltimore.
U-a\«- Baltimore «t 4:» i» m Tbur«day,foi

Tappahannoek and ail wharvi s below, exeepl
Ha) I'ort. Millenlteekand aaerry Point He
t »i ruinar will leave Tappahannoek ati»a.m.
M -o.lay. lor Haitimon-

NORFOLK ROCTB.

Will leave Tappahannoek for Norfolk at H
m. moon) Friday stopping at all landings,
»v ill I. a\c Norfolk at I p. m. Saturday for
Tappahannoek. cailiog at ail landing«.
No f reight receive»! lor outgoing steamers

after 4 p. m., on «ailing dav«.
Freight received for all stations on Po¬

tomac, Predericksbnrg, & Piedmont R. R,

POTOMAC RIVBR ROCTB.

Beajinnlog Tuesday. May SSUi, st« assers
putiouac and sue will leave Pier '.'. Light
stn-'t, Baltimore, every Tuesday, Thutaday
and Saturday, at :> P. M. for Alexandria an.l
Wiif»blPtrt<iu. eallmar at a'l ol the usual land
mir*. Returning will leave 7th Street Wharf,

.-ton. at 4 P. M., 1 in-day. Thursday
and Sunday, folnf as lar a« l-»-onardt»iwii on

milk's. Win lea»»- Leonardtown «i
-, \ M.. KiiishI«- at I:.*30 P. M., Miller's a'". P.
M.. (Irason'i at I P M. and Bacon*« at 7 P. M.,
Monday, Wediieadaj and Frttay, arri»in».' m
Baltimore cany the f»»ilo»»iiiir morning.
Freight n-inn'ildolij In Balttaaon

Freight received dally at Pier 9, Light
Street

HBNRV WILLIAMS. Agent.
at llalt'iuor» , Md

STBPHRNSiiN A I1HO.. Asente.
at Washington. I). C

KF.V COM PTON. Agent.
at Norfolk, Va

W. D. SCOTT, Agent.
at Kr»-ileri»-kHt.iirg. Va.

~& K. WHEELER,
Hnoceeaor or William« A Wheeler), conduct«
the UNDERTAKING BUöINKÖBat the old
stand, cot iier Main and Charlotte street». All
orders from home and abroad promptly and
lauslactoniv attended to either at night or
d if.

Hear»« and Carriages always reodv to at
tend funeral». Thankingtbe pnblic 'or pat
ornage «o generously bestowed, h« asks
oontinnanre of the «am«.

CANNED GOODS, &c.
FINEST GOODS.

Boston Baked Bean«.
Sugar Corn in variety.
Penches.different qualities.
Strawberries and Pine Apple.
Sardine«, Lobster and Salmon.
Halted Beans with tomato «anee.

String Beans, Early Jone Peas.
Tongue, Chipped Beef. Sausage.
Whole Ox Tongue, Potted Ham.
Boast Beef, Corned Beef.
Mustard«. Salads. Pickle».
S.iu»!es, Catsup, &o., &o.
At MAGRATH <fe OHKSLKY'S.

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am agent for the celebrated

buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A full stock on hand. Come and

oee me.
Zl. X* SZSCOS,

FaXüKUIO&SBURO,

Strictly Good Value«
Ladies Gennins Dongola Bntt. Coin Tot" I'm Lt>atiier.tir>8, $] 50
Ladies Genuine Dongota Lace, Coin Toe,Pat. Leather tips,«ft 1 .*."

SaniH in COMMON BEN8B TOES, all si

This is without any exception the very bes! shoe produced
for ill»' money.

BRÜLLE d TIMBERLAKE.
921 Moin Street, Opp. Market Knttance

and as a rule there isn't much improve¬
ment. Put

Devoe's Lead and Zinc Paint
on your house and the improvement is
not only perceptible, but permanent.
For interior decoration this same paint
in combination with some of our select

-3WALL PAPERS
makes a charming effect.

Adams' Book Store.
OXFORD TIES.

E
O
O
u

r

We have just opened the largest and

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog," and in
Opera" and 'Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
911 B. Street Froderieknlonrg, Va.

H
3
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O
O
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SMITH & COGHILL
The Excelsior Roller Mills

Manufactures
gilt edge family. high grade family

high grade extra. choice family
. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
all of which will be offered to the trade Low for Cash. Call and < xamine Flour at d ge
I'rioo».

Schednle of Flonr it as follow! H. K. Family, »J oenti nor nrrel above H. 0. Rxtri
.nd Fiedericksbnrg Kxtra 30 cents below H. O. Kxtn.

C. H. PETTIT, Proprietor.

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
From the way our business has steadily increased it prove» that we are giving

good values in footwear. It has always been onr aim to sell Shoes that wear. Oor

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
were never better than they are this season. Try a pair.

New Spring Millinery.
Kvery few days we arc adding to our new

and'bcautlful stock of Millinery. The latest
styles in Ladle«'Straw Sailors, white, mixed
and Mack, rough and plain, from 2f> cents to
»I Vi. (.iris and Hoys' bailors, white and
novel, frota »to jl.OU. lieautiful lire of
Muslm Bonnets and Hats for Children, ¡in
«lute anl color«, just received, and I can
otu-r special bargain» In them.

MRS. H. E. TOnPKINS
SIP B Street.

ÜEOROE QRAVATT,
Manufacturer and Dealtr In

' ARRIAOS», 8ÜRRRYB, BF"<JIKH
AMD CART«.

LimURD AND 8PINDF1 «AHUM,
Platform Spring Wagons.

Bnsiness and Plsooors Wagon» of «very
deocription. Bpeclal attention fIv«n to re
pairing and ranetnttnt

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

John O. Hurknmp Co

W. S. EMBREY.
.Maoosasor to Kmbray <% Berryman.

Dealer In KAILPOAl) CR0B8 TIES. OB
DAB POSTS, BPOKK8 AND HOOP8
Keep» conatantly on hand -s lar« «nppl?

of Baled Hay and M ill Feed. HTOfflee oa*
»*.|i»-o«r» Oatvo« »rarUHek-akirf/ V«

GEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

FREDERICKBBURG, VA
Plan», Specifications, Elevations. Details.

Work of all kinds in the building line.
Thorough persona! supervision of al

work, town or eonntrv.

What the Whilillt Controversy V

il A Topper, jr writing to
Baltimore Sun from Loáisville
s.iys

"Seventeea years ago a serie
editorials appeared In tbe Neu
Independent, written r>oafeasedly
a pefJo«Baptist Btaodpolot, w

oaoood mnoo dioramioa, oltboagh
author was then unknown

" It wan claimed in these dit
thai la the year Hill English Boy
1 invented ' the mode of baptism
immersion At this time it vv.i

good the |k du »Baptists ooatiaaed
I'tistotn of sprinkling, while the
lists insisted urxiti tin» une, in allot
of Immersion ai the only Obri»
baptism
"When these editorials Spps

Baptists in this an.| other r> util

vigorously denied that Baptists
ovar rjsaaed dorian tbe Ohriotlaoet
praotiee baptism by immersion,
the onntrovetsy broke out afresh
with more vebemOOOS when it

known n few years »go that l>r W
-itf. of the Southern Baptist I'licl

ool Seminary, was the SOthov 0

least fuir f the editorials In qoeel
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS DIVIDED

' From thut time on the Baptiati
the South have been divided on

P attirai held by Dr. Whitsitt, »ml

anti-Whitsltl followers bave lasii
apon Dr. Whitsitt resigalng bisp
tion as presidí ni and prof» -- «

oboreb history in the Boolbeta H
ttst Theological Bemlaary, Miaisti
ooafereneas, district associations
Btate cooTSotiooi took tbe m »tt»-r

ami, making it moootaia OOl I

mole hill, the battis has raged in

m »Rt remark »hie fashion.
" I'nder the idriOB Of no in'

the farnlty Dr. Whitsitt »»'lit the I

lowing messag" last July:
"To Hon. Joshua Leverlog, Presidí

Hoard of Trasteóos Sootbern Bipi
Theologic.il Seminary, Baitimo
Md.

"I hereby resign my p
ptesideut Of the seminary and profea
of church history; resignation to tl
effoot at the eloseof tboeemloa i^1^ I

" Wm II Whitsitt

'..Many of the ardent adherents
Dr. Whitsitt did not rogord this

final, and holding the grounii that t

acceptance of the resignation o*Qj
announce to the world that Boptit
were not in favor of investigation a

free »peech ; they argued that the tri;

tee», during this se»»inn r»f the oo

vention, most refuse to part with t

president of the seminary, and thersl
encourage pursuit of knowh -dg
wherever it might lead. On the otb
hand, a large conitltnency thmugho
the Sooth and Southwest declared th

Dr. Whitsitt, although he had ailnii

t-d hi» mistake in announcing hi» coi

elusion as he had in the Independen
was unfit for his exalted place in tl

Baptist rank», and urged Immedis
action.

LONi. DEBATS UY TOU8TBS8.
'' At the opening of the conventir

in Loiiisv-ille, when it was known tin
the trustee» were in session in tl

chapel of Norton Hall, near by, thei
was muoh suppressed excit''mont.

append the firmal report of thi- hll
lorie meeting :

" ' The discussion» lasted from '¦',

till fi o'clock p. m., and from 8 ti

after II in the evening According t

one member of the board of trustee!

th»- trustee» were all convinced l»efot

the speaking began and remained in:

changpd in their opinions There wer

a number of trustee», however, wh
never voiced their opinions in th»' mal

ter, and it was for these that th

speaker» on both sides were playing.
" 'The vote on the (mention wa« fin

ally reaohed at 11: 15 in the evening

By that time the friends of Dr. Whii
sitt realized that the tide was »gains
them, and when the vote cam" Ri |

0. E. Taylor, of North Carolina, on

of the Whitsittites, asked that the vot<

be taken separately on accepting Dr
WhitBltt's resignation as president am

on accepting his resination as profes
sor. His idea, evidently, was that Dr

Whitsitt's friends might possibly Is

able to win on one voto and have hin

retained in the professorship, at least
" 'The voto on accepting the resig

nation from the presidency was viví
voce and the ayos were decidedly it
the majority. On the profesRorshij
matter the contest was rather close, th<
vote standing 22 to 20 f»or the accept
anee of the resignation. President
Levering was not in the chair at th»

time, hi» place being filled temporarily
by Vioe-PreBident T. 8. Dnnaway. ' "

Tstter, Salt-Bosom and Ecxema,

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
cases have been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorate remedy for sore

nipple«, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and chronio sore eyes. 2rVcts
per box. For sain by M M l/<wi»

Oinersl Fanstea's Weight.
General Fnnston is gaining in weight

since he became a brigadier-general.
Before his promotion the newspaper»
which described him said that he

weighed ninety-five pounds. One day
a Buffalo paper said that he weighed
110 ponnds, and the next day a paper
in Albany pot his weight at 130. At
this rate of increase he will be s giant
when he retorna to the United States,
bat he will not be too big to receive
the enthasiastio admiration of his
countrymen. We always knew that
Kansas crops did grow with startling
rapidity..Brooklyn Eagle.

Origin of «hit Suuday.
»-t Sunday was Whitsonday, or

Penteoost, the leventb Banday, or lift-
lath day ufier Roster, on annual fisti-
rol of tbe lüasterr. sud Westero ohorobes
i-i lebroted In o< mmem ration of the
descent of the 11 ly Spirit upon the
Apostlea li li one of the ohief feoots
of the Christian year, ranking with
Good Friday and Bastei Day. The
origin of the Anglo-Sai ffl name,White
Sumiay, is Bomewho! obsoore, hut a

probable reason Is mi soooool of tbe
"albs," or white robes, worn by the
oandidate« fi t baptism f"r the entire

wbitsontlde or Pentecost m tie

Uhatch was an Mpc liaisessoo for adult

baptism Other oansea aasignad for the
noms are that it is token fmm a poem
of the foorteentb century, and that
whit is »corruption of wit, or wisdom,
BS Hi" Apostlea were given sevenfold
wisdom on that day, Penteooat meaoi
fiftieth, or fiftieth day Irom tir
over

Whitsunday has been a Ohriitton
festival from th'- earliesl ages, having
at lirst been graftid on the Jewish f»-
Uval fot that of tle- ponteo,,»t by the
Jewish OhristlsoB 1' bos always been

.t»'d with great festivity by many
nations, each country after a manner
ol i»' no a Many oorioos costo in--.

gsme» and amusements were sol sport
ilorly f r »Iii-* reason, 'I he little

Datch children in II Hand a*i nl t"

nharch with a dove in their hands
today 1.1 rniog, a symb I of tbe

I'.rhjps one of th" oddest of these
an lent practices was that formerly ob¬
ierved in St. Petersburg There, ms
tr .us of th" mereboot dIom would doch
their m irriageable dSOghtOfS in the
richest and handsomest attira they had,
patting sboot their nooks lbs illvet-

iml Jewelry that was a part of

their in image portion Then they
t .nk them to the Summer (tarrJOS to bs
viewed and prop led fot by the young
men

Whit Monday and Whit-Toeoday were

origloolly both Knglish holidays, al¬
though at present .only Whit-Monday is
orjarrved as a national or bank holiday.
Birly Knglish celebrations of thil -¦¦».

- n WOTS almost ex icily similar to their

May Day rej loiogs, a May pole Innig
I. adorned with ribbons and

re, and ganes an 1 dOOOOS held
around it.
Among the sjperstitious girls, and

there are few who are not in s in-

d"gre». about marriage, it is generally
bettered that Whitsuntide i» an exece»'.
ingly fortunate time in which to be
married

There i- moreCatan* In I lion of the

country than all other diseases put together.
ami until the last fSH reIT» wa- supi
Or incurahle. Kor a g eat many year» doc

tors prouoPDOsi It « looal Étsrsse, sod pre
i oral r. me le -, and by < onstsotly

lulling to cur? With 'mal treatment pro-
ooadced it Incarsbl«. Bcteooa ku proven
catarrh t.> le a OOnstltOtioSOl dlMSSS. and
thi refote require» const tutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Baanufsctured by F. J
(tiene-, > »Uno. i" the OOl) con

Stitutional cure on the market. Iti- taken

internally in do.es ruin III dmps tort teas

i.nitil. It acts directly on the blood and
mucous mi rae» i ..( tbe s> -t. m. Thi
one loin.in-.I dollars lor ¦ rail» to

cure. Send for clreu are and testimoníala.
Addte.«. K..M HKMBY*CO.,Toledo.O.

Hold by Druggist«, "¦'¦<..
Hall's Kamil) Pill« an- tin- l. -t

Fall» to Se« tbe Humanity in It,
Capt. Gustave S:haaf, of Company

A, of Monongahela, Penn , according
to the Pittrtburg Dispatch,writes under

it. of March ¿<Mh the following letter
from the Philippines:
"This beantiful Snnday morning

finds us of the Tenth Pennsylvania tak¬
ing a short rest We started out ye«-
terday morning at Ö o'clock and at once

proceeded to do business. Before we

had been a half-hour on tho line we

were right in it,and the Filipinos were

intrenched in front of our rifle-pits.
The advancing never ceased until they
were runted out of tre-ir location.

"I do not feel if an honor to war with
these people. Of course, we are lere

and will do our dnty, a duty that has
been forced upon us by some of the -..-

call» »I statesmen that should at tht8
particular time In» in our place». It is
a burning shame,and the United State»
most forever feel it I have ^feu men

die that were too good to be pnt np a*

targets for a half-civilized people, all
on account of blunders made by a civil¬
ized nation, like ours.

"The war we enlisted for is ovpr

We enlisted in a war in tho cause of
humanity, or at least so we were led to
believe Now we are trying to take
from a people what the American fore¬
fathers foughtajfor.independence I*
this humanity? If it is, I fail to grasp
the idea."

Big Railroad Clock.
What will prove to be, perhaps, the

most marvelous electric clock in the
world, »ay» the London Mail, is being
constructed for the Great Eastern Rail¬

way Company at their Liverpool-street
terminus, in London The case weigh»
over two ton« and a half, and the

height from the ornamentation of the
base to the pinnacle i« 21 feet. Io«>de
the case there is c omfortable room for
a dinner party to be seated, ai the
room i» about 9 feet square. The fig¬
ones Of the hours are 17'., inches apart,
while the figures themselves are not far
short of a foot long. The big hand is
2 feet 10 inches long, while the little
hand is 2 feet 2 inchea.

Dr. Cody's Condition Powders, ore
just what a horse needs when in bod
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medioine and the best in use to pnt a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
oents per package. Por «ale by M. M.
Lewi«.

"wueition of National Honor "

1 bs Bolthnote Sun says.
"If all the fighting were t

tin Philippines tomorrow there WC

yet remain,si Ra**fOS6otative Plemi
of Georgia, polots oat la an able
Hole with the ah »V« DOptioO in

May oomber of tbe Oonservotive
view, the gravest if all questions to
settled by the American paopli m t

ersooe to the (mil disposition to

m »de of tin se Islandl and their mil
Itaots q qosotloo not of polioy stmp
hut of national honor. Mr. Pleml

that there Is ;» o de of moi

ity for oatioos as well «s individu.:
Mr .Mi Klllh-v IllU-t OQOC have bien
the samo opinion, when, in a m

sage to OoogTrOss, he declared that
forcible annexation of Cuba was

thing "not to be thought of, " that "

our code of morality" sucha rooost
would be "an act of criminal aggn
¦loo." Mr Ptemingdiffers spcoroi
ly, however, from the Präsident
two importoot portioolars: Flrsl
th it we ought to praoti s whal <

pr. loh, and, see,.ml, that he thin
lli.it the same code f morality uppli
toan "aefot criminal sggression"
the Philippines as m the

H >w far tbe administrai i m, ai

even Mr Mi Kinley himself, is ,¡

part, d froto the high stands
f moral ooodoel -el up In the Près

dent's message lo lv»7 has been f
m nths becoming more painfully a

parent It has never, perhaps bat
-mkingly manifested m within tl

¡i i-t few days, »nd aspeololly -ine.- ri

BOTS Of a speedy close of bOStUitiS
coil-, quellt Upon the Complete su1 ]..<.
flou ami BObmiOSiOO of the Filipino
-. in tO have (gained ¿rodeoCS at tl
national capital. With a hrctal fnutl
ne-s wotthy of the age and character'
AttilS and Hun, it has been MOOOOOB
fr tn Wa-hington, and,ap[)»rently upo
the highest authority, that the probt
btlity of these rumors proving we

founded is altogether attribut »ble t

the '-lirmnes," with obicb the 'm-ui

gents" have been dealt with and to th
nnl roallasti m OO the part of tholattf
tli »t they have no óbolos toft betWSS
"unconditional lobmimloo and extei
mination. " The administration (

Mr McKinley is apparently entitled I

tlu> honor of loeing the firs» and on!
government of a professedly Chri-tia
nation, certainly of a modern and ol»
lliosd one, which has deliberately pre
posed 'the extermination" of seven c

eight millions of human being as an al
ternative line of policy to be pursue
in the event of their refusal to submi
voluntarily to a foreign invader.

It is no wonder that the Hon. Wil
Ham H. Fleming, of Georgia, find
the question of ethic» and of honor in
volve»l in the present problem evoi

more interesting than the questions o

constitutional law or of political, mili
tary or commercial expediency. H.

say« ''every American citizen who val
ures the honor of his country ojght b

acquain» himself with the fact» regard
ing our war with tho Spaniards, re¬

cently ended, and our war with tin

Filipino«, which is still in progress,
We need not concern OOTSSlVM with al
tho details A few »alient pointi
will 6erve to guide us if we reallj
wi-.li to find the truth and are willlnf
to face it when we Audit." Thes»
salient points he finds clearly presented
m a brief review of our actual rela
lions toward» the Philippines and om

actual dealings with the Filipinossinct
the date of Admiral D wey's arriva!
lO Manila bay,on the 1st of May, iSH
To Admiral Dcwey, '-a straightfor¬
ward, honest-minded man and a lib¬

erty living Am 0*1000, " and to ont

consul ir otli ers, M.-ssrs. Pratt, Wild-
man and Williams, representing out

government it Miniii. Hong Kong and

Singapore, he does full justice, and es¬

pecially to the perfect good fui'h with
which they invited and accepted the

co-operation of the Filipinos as our al¬
lies and profited by their services in
the earlier stages of tho cot llict.
The quotations which Mr. Fleming

makes from the OfBoinl correspondence
of these otHc.ers with the State and

Navy Departments are most suggestive
and instructive, and cast the strongest
light upon the moral turpitude iuvolved
in the substqnent change of policy on

the part of the administration when

the appetite for blood and conquest had

siez^d npon Mr. McKinley and his ad¬
visers
'Readers, if there are any.

" says
Mr. Fleming, " of the debates appear¬
ing in the Congressional Record" (de¬
bate» to which Mr. Fleming himself
made valuable contribution at the time)
¦' will be put to their wits' end to bar-
moniz ) the seemhigly contraditory state¬

ments contained in many of the

speeches, pro and con, and on the sub¬
ject of our relations to Aguinaldo and
his follower«. Opponents of the ad¬
ministration's policy quote freely from
the letters of our consuls showing the
agreements made and partly acted out
with Aguinaldo. Supporters of that
policy cite the dispatches from the
State Department refusing to make any
promises, etc. The apparent contradic¬
tion is easily explained. U is only a mat¬

ter of fixing the dates of the several
tranactions. In the early »tage» of the
war with Spain our consuls and Dewey
freely accepted the service« of the Fil¬

ipinos as our allies, knowing tbey
were fighting for independence, of

which our State Department was fully
cognizant, and thi« course of dealing
continued until reinforcements reached
Dewey and our administration con¬

ceived and began to pat into gradual
execution tbe purpose of grabbing the

Philippines I lands as a pr
After that time our State Departí
I eg in to 'disapprove' und hold a

[| WOS then und thus th it Jm1¡¡
were t*oo»fotmed from friends
nemies and fn m potril r- into rob*

!¦' r all tbe tr uiiiles and all th« bl
¦bed that h [lowed, the

the fngh'fui ilaogbter
lafferlag and rAisery ii dieted opon
Filipinos, Mr Fleming clearly sli
that the administration at Wnsbini
is respooslble. lu |osi II itloo of
-('Veré aild Hits;, ,ken ItiOiBUI w]
Hi c mrss of the administration is

I
democrat« and republi
Sooth, Mr. Fleming loyi "Loy
to country is noble, but loyalty to c

to truth Is nobl r II ill. 0
ill d-.;. De Il ir at a bODqd
f' Ik in 1810 travo his fain ms to
'Our 0 qntl v li h"r inter

foreign nations may -In- bs always
the tight but Our Country, right
wrong ' J i ersths soldienp ke. H
Carl Schur/, ¡n the United Bl
In K~ said Our Country, right
wrong : when right, to be kepi rig
when .... a put right " Th
the itotesman »poke " The whole
Mr. Fleming'i timely sod thooghi
irtiole will well r.'piy (.ireful i

th itighiful perusal

A Famcui Houie atd Lot.
Ao article entitled "Historic Hoi

m Washington," by Ootberias Ca

nagh, in Ifoosey .ntercsti

narrative f the h
í Plaine The lot on which

longed to Henry <"1 »y ,w
Won It at a «nine of cards, at which
w.is always very lucky. On his w

boing asked if h'-r hoabaod'l gambit
did n >t make h--r OOZaOOS, lh
ed : ''Why should I worry? Hen

."'in-rally wins
" Aftor keeping t

lot a r-hort time be iwapped it for
j leksSJ that i iiinu

ger» brought homo from > M lit)
ranean cruise. He built the h sbso
it ottos lived James K. Paulding. Seci

tary of the Navy under Van Bure

Se.-rotary Scvard b »ught it, and v,

living in it when his assassination
the night of Lincoln's mordet was

templed. Si-cretory of War Helia
afterwaid resided tl.i-, and finally 8
Blaiue.

SnppmtiuB Of Miennes is New Tor
A Bible with c».lluloid cover» h

been Introduced in a New York Poli
Court, and every time the book is kii
ed a policeman rein oven with a w

sponge all possible disease germs. T
kiss microbe might just as well
itself from that Oootl to m re cong
nial quarters.
The Prince of Wales always address

thei'iieeii as mamma. When Vi
children were young M members
the upper classe» called their paren
father and mother, and the (gOOOO, di
liking inuov itions, hoi permitted hei
self t i 'mamma "

up to t

day. when her boy» aro groodfatl
I have been a sufferer from chrorii

diarrhoea ever since the war and ha»
used all kinds of medicines for it /
last I found ote remedy that ha
a success as a cure, »nd that is Cham
berlain's C«olic, Cholera and Diarrhi f

Remedy . P. E. Qrishom, OaonMtUi
La For salo by M. M L'wis, Dm
gist.

Trilious?F rI8S|
fj) Do you get up with s fjB
X headache? X
W Is there a bad taste in w
Ä your mouth?
Y Then you have a poor ..
am appetite and s weak diges- A
Y tion. You are frequently ?
A dizzy, always feel dull and A
r drowsy. You have cold ?
A hands sna feet. You get A

r but little benefit from your J
m food. You have no ambition m

i to work and the sharp pains X
Y of neuralgia dart through W
À your body. X
W What is the cause of sil **>
A this trouble? A
Y Constipated bowels.

Ayer's
PILLS
? will give you prompt relief .

A and certain cure. «Ä
r Ifeep Tour Blood Pure. A
. if you have neglected your V
A case s long time, you had «m

4 Agcr's sarsaparilia ?
W also. It will remove all jfjw impurities that have been w
T accumulating ip your blood I

«m and will »ready strengthen Sjm
I your nerves. X
W atrito tA« Doctor.
«fA Thar» m»y bo aomethlna; »boat aVA
^m your eaa« rou rtn not uutt» m.i'.er. ^m
1 stand. Writ» Hi« <lii«tnrfr»ttr. !«U X

«fk blra hew y»ii ar» a.Utarlnr. lu ML
SjjBT will proroptlf rforlr« the h*»% "SSV
I BIS«leal »drlc«. Add/«»», X
A lor.j. C. Aj«jt. Low»ll. M»*», »B

j.^SF . ???T^^^ ^«W

The Hum of Industry.
Kur ¡'oí sogineers visiting our

western mnehios shops, electrical
plants and lake shipyard» exprès« sur¬

prise and admiration at the artistic
rjonsttn itioos and tl s tnoohsntooJ com-

pleteoess of these structures. A |1,000,-
OOOsblpyai I ... Loro.O., is splendidly
equipped with traveling cantilever

'le- finest tools snd machin-
Ine shop» are boilt si-

roost 'in inly of gloss. So are the «hop«
of tie lupbuilding Company,

lie Kelt Like Ussiel.
An American. unf-xp»'< t< dly called upon

to reply to) " "Oar Vultors,"

"Mr. Obairman sod Oentlemen.
. ne into tin- b It like

Daniel in the lions' d» n.
" And then,

*'»ing a poorded, unresponsive look on

the far» s ,f hi« h" a», f. went on "Why,
when Daniel got into that place and

i round he thought to himself,
'Wboever's got to do the sfterdlnner

iking it won't be me ''

Join r. the Western pioneer,
wlio reo» ntly died in Wisconsin at the

I eighty tw '. btsined the nick-
Knife" Potter under

o »wing circumstance»: "Hehad
i K g i A PryOf of erasing from

tbs records a portion of hi» (Potter'»)
i, ami a challenge to fight a duel
red "iithe part of Mr. Pryor.

Judge Pottet cheerfully consented, but
challenge stipulated

that the weapons should be bowie knives,
and that the battle should take place in

. m the District of Co-
lnmbia and continue until but one man

should come forth alive. Hi« an tagon-
ist knew that Judge Potter meant what
he said, and declined upon the ground
that thio weapons and the method were

brutal. The incident closed whoa tbe
Judge replied that duelling in any form
was brutal. "

Liquor Dealers.
P. ItlcCracken, Bro. & Co.,

.Wholbsalb ahd Rbtao.
GROCERS AND LIQUOR DKALER8.

Offer Ten Thousand Gallon« PUKE KYI
am! BOURBON WHI8KIK8, from the fol-
lowing well known distillerie« : Uraft 4 Co.
of Ohio Boon« County Diitilling Co., af
Kentucky Monticelio Distillery, of Mary«
land, ami W. F. Gray, of Pennsylvania,
/gent» for Bergner A Kngls'» Lager Besr.

They also offer Staple sn«.! Fancy Ororisrisa.
Agricultural Implements, Seed«, Guano, and

»-nt

GROCERIES.
LIQUORS, drc

FAMILY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
My stock of Llqnors Is large, conalsting of

Foreign and Domestic BP.ANDIE8.
Pure Appiewood «nd Farmers Friand Purs

Rye Whiskey. «2 a gallon.
MAGNIFICENT APPLE BRANDY, WAR-

KANTED PURE.
EUGENE BODE.

(iMMERCK AND LIBERTY 8T8.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built us the largest trade
in this city.

Inspect cur stock before yon make
your purchase» for the holiday«.

We guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey from $1.20 pergal, up.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal,

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies. Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything fonnd in a
lass Ltqooi and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & Son,
111 and US* Cominero« St.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
celebrst'd brand <.f KENTUCKY

PUBKRYE WHIsKKY. guaranteed 100
I roof and 2 yc.vs old at .'-' |»er gi I on is for
s le by Mra J F. Monroe, Commerce
i-tr»'ei. Frederlrksburg, \a. For flavor it
ha» no su|»erior at tbe price. It ia smooth,
pleasant to diii.k, nul there in not a head-
a- he in a gallon Come sud try it, and von
will buy no oilier.
roch'sVl m

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rum, Pure
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Win«, Purs
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brsndy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Licuor«
for medical use at the old Rellabl«
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Oomra«*** 8t».

KKEDBRICKSBUKe, . . Vo>.

FOtf SUPERIOR ARTICLE

-OR-

Buckwalter Whiskey.
¦/hieb on account of tbe r ass soo «-»no

»rsapecisily «dvitsd for medicinal orno«
Vid «nd raeommanded fev

(HAS WALLAORA BKO.

JOHH M. GBUTFIJI,


